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The European Partiament,
A. havìng regard to the dangerous movements of the earthrs crust (bradyse.ism)
and the tremors which have affected and continue to affect PozzuoLì (Campanìa)
and the surrounding areas,
B. whereas the evacuat'ion of more than twetve thousand famiLies has begun and
emergency accommodation must be found for them and whereas a requisition
scheme has been introduced to find accommodation in towns'in Campania and
nea rby Lat i na,
C. whereas work has already begun on the demoLìtion of the centre and whereas
emergency measures must be taken to protect the archaeoLog'icat heritage,
D. whereas thìs disaster has struck an area - the Naples area - which has already
suffered from past d'isasters and is economìcatLy depressed,
E. whereas these events have ptaced considerab[e strain on pubLìc order,
1. CaLts on the Commissìon to provide emergency financiaI aid in support of the
victìms of this disaster so that the necessary rebu'iLding work may be carried
out and the archaeoLogicaL herìtage restored and protected;
2. Instructs its President to forward this resoIut'ion to the Commissìon, the
Counc'i L and the lta L i an Government .
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